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lEO FRANK'S TRIAL

On Trial for Life Today

ON MURDER CHARGE
BOOKED FOR TODAY
] udge !._. S. Roan Announce:r
That He Will Call Case at
Nfo~ O'Clock This Morn~
ing.
LA WYERS BELIEVE JURY
WILL BE NAMED IN DAY

Legal Representatives Take
Good Rest on Sunday in
Preparation for Stn1ggle
That B~gins Today.
Actor wcoks ot prcpnrntlon by somo
ot tho most skilled Jognl minds In thu
stnto nnd aftor o\•cry point In tho
nltalr that haH boon mndo public hna
been dlscussetl ancl throshod out by
thousnnde of cltlzons, tho cnso oC llhi
stnto v. J.eo l\f, l!'rnnk. charged with
tho murder of Jlttlo Mary Phn1n111, will
be cnlled at O o'clock todny.
Event nttor ovont hns followed In
rapid oucccsslon alnco tho morning or
,\prll 27, when Allnntn nroso to wcmt
Its WnY lo church and rend of the
llncllng by pollco of tho llttlo glrl'tt
dead bo11y In tho basement ot tho
National Pencil compnn)', on Routh
PorsYth stroot. Newt J.cc. tho ncgro
night watchman, who cnlle<I the police,
wu arrested, nnd la nllll hcl<I. J, M.
Onntt nnd Afthur Mullinax, two whlt1l
cm11loycos, wore ,..thorn arrested, n111l
11Cterwnrde Creed. Tlwn the )'Olrnll' far,.
lory 11u1>e1·lntcndcnt wua token Into
custody,
'l'ht'n Conll',''11 .\tndll\'lt,
'fhon cnmo tho nrrcet ot Jnmcs Conle)'; ncgro sweeper, who stnyccl In Jail
apparently unhcorlod until ho hurnt
torlh with his sonHnllonnl nfll<ln\'lts
ngnlnHt tho superintendent.
, 1rl'Rnlc 'l\'n& hound ovor by thp coroner'11 jury on ;\fny 8, nnd r.co was rhOIO by
hound O\'er with him. On Mny 2~ tho
grnnd jury Indicted tho white mnn,
hut took no steps In regard to tho
ll08tO, Rll'nlnst Whom the HOllCltor lntor
dcctnrecl ho had no cnso.
Although tho cnao IR to ho cnllc1l
todny u11on I he ti mo ngrcod 111;Gn on rly
In ,Juno hy attornoys for both sides,
whon It wna postponed In 011cn court
from June 30, tho nttorncys tor th11
1l0Conso will muko no statomont to sot
al ront tho persl11tonl rumor that the)'
will aelt for n contlnunnco. Tho stnto,
howc\'or, \vhlch hn11 nnnouncc<l reruly
nil along, Is still roa1ly 11nd nnxlous
to go lo trial, according to tho sollcl·
tor.
Ju<lgo y,, S. Ronn, who ts to try tho
cnec, announced Sunday In ros11onso to
a query that ho Colt vory well, nnd
hellcn••I thnl ho had recovered from
his slight lllnl'RR ot the pnet week. Ho
Rtnlcct that ho oxpcctocl to cnll tho
cnso Monday morning.
J;hould J•'rn11k Ion \'O tho tower for
the llret llmo 11lnco Mny 8 nnct npponr
rendy ror trlnl In court to1lny whon
~his rnso JR enllerl, It Is expected thnt
tho task thr.t wlll tnko up tho greater
pnrt ot tho dRY wlll ho the soloctlon
I ot a. Jury.
Conecntrntc on Jnl'J'•
I
To a proper seleotton of tho jury
lawyorn on both sides hn\•o etrnlnod
, every ortort 111nco ThnrsdM', whon tho
panels conlnlnlng 1H nnmos wore
drawn.
Fl\•ory bit ot hl11tor)' and
'every point that conld ho gnthorod
nllout tho men on tho vonlro list hll.ll
been learned.
The 11tnto has callod In assistants for
this, 'nnd hllR been asslAtod by sovornl
experts. The dctenso hM boon nl tho
snm"e lhlng.
Among Atlnntn nltorneys \rho have
<1lsc11oso11 tho mnttcr It hns been· sng·
gested thnt It might bo lmposnlblo to
Moure a Jury In this county, ne so
man)' mon either opposQ cnpllal pun·
Ishmon!, or hnve termed a concluslon
nlron1l)' In rc;rnrll to the crime. It ls
known'. thnl both tho lnwyor11 for tho
dctonso nnd tor tho stnto bello\•o thnl
thoy wlll hn\'O lltllo trouble In thl11
regard, nnil thnt tho Jury will ·bo plcll•
cd In nhout 11 day,
l':lthor Bide might, upon 1111/tlclont
showing, sccuro a chango of venue,
which woulil nllow tho cnno to ho
tried In another count)•, wl1ero It woulol
ho onslor to got Jurors who hiwo not
tormo<l nn Ot>lnlon pr1wlousl)•,
Atlnntans who hr1vo hccn kept gucsnlng slnco tho lnv«1otlgatlo11 ntarted
will BM 11nfohlcd In tho next wook or
so, IC tho cnRo Is trfocl, tho lmportl\nco
ot tho vnrlo1111 11f!((IRvlt11 l\lld ot tho
tcstlmon)' ot tho wltneascs, mitny ?t
whom nM snlcl to contllot.
Whnl lmportnnco will bo gh·cn to
tho Mincey ntllilnvlt which, It bollcvod,
woul<l totnlly rlcstroy tho c11no 11galnst
trrnnk nncl would nnmo Conlo)' ne tho
murclorcr, Is n mattor thnt will 110011
ho known. Al present, whllo It Is
known thnt thO llofonso hns this ntll·
dnvll, It ls 11ot known how strongly
they depon1l upon It.
l11\'c11tlgnt111g Mince,-,
Thnt tho stnto will mnko n Hercu·
loan crtort to hrllnk It down nnd to
provo that Mlncoy Is not to ho ho·
llevcd, should tho atlldn\'lt bo b1·ought
up, Is nlrendy known, a111l It Is snl<I
thnt Solicitor llugh i:\r. Dorsey hns
epont muoh limo In lt1\•ostlgat111g w.
n. Mlncoy's llfo nnd history with this
end In view.
Tho 'question ot Conley's nCllda1•1t
and tho wolght nnd hnportanco to bo
nttacho1l to It will also bo tnken up.
ShouM thnt ho hllllo\'ed tho ntato wouhl
have ns comptoto a cnso agnlr1st l~rnnl'
ns It woulrl hnvo nono should tho
Mince)' a.ftlc1avlt ·bo accoptc1l by t110
Jurors.
A tho11an11d other points aro cxpectc,i
to como UJl, and It Is trecty prcdlctod
thnt both 11lctes will lnlro1luco wit·
nesses and O\'lrldncc which hns hlthorto
rcmnlncd n complete ftcoret nncl ·:Jt
which the public and tho other sldo
, wlll ha\'O no Inkling Until Its notu11l
Introduction.
·
, "Nothing new," was tho commont ot
'both sl<los Sundtty 11ttornoon. Attorney11 tor• both I~rank ·and tho atato
I w11ro appo.rcntlY ln\dng llCo eaay and
1·cst111g tor tho boafonlng ot tho atrug·
Iglo today,
•

Frand~

Fl. !'rice, Slat! l'Mtographot.

Leo M. Frank.
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